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Attention l'lembers of the York Community: Construction to extend Hoon Road will begin this
l'londay, l'larch 6. The new extension w'lll run from the north end of existing Moon Road,
eastward to Fraser Drive (a]ong the south slde of the slte for Fine Arts III). The first
phase of this project wlll involve the lnstallatlon of storm and sanltary sewer'lines and Js
expected to last approximately 3-4 weeks. Initlally, a portlon of Fraser Drive wil'l be
interrupted, and a detour route wlth appropriate slgnage will be in place. The second phase
of the project will involve building and pavlng the road, and will run approximately from
the end of April until the end of May. I'lembers of the york Community are remJnded of the
potential dangers of construction zones. Please observe all slgns, walk around fenced-off
areas' and use only those access routes clearly designated for pedestrlan/vehicular traffic.
Any questions/concerns regarding construction actlvlty on campus, can be dlrected to the
Construction HotI ine (736-5445).

0BITUARY: Dr. Bryce Taylor, the founding Chairman of the Department of physical Education, Recreation and
Athletlcs, died on February 16,1989. Bryce was well known across Canada for hls leadershlp in national sport
organizatlons; for his policy and p'lanning work with the Provlncla'l and Federal Governments; and for his work on
behalf of the Toronto 0lympic bid. Dr. Taylor was a'lso a recogn'lzed authority on North American Indjan dances.
The "York Unlversity-Bryce lt'|. Taylor Memorlal Fundn has been established. Members of the york community can send
donations to "The Bryce M. Taylor MemorJa'l Fund,n c/o Externa'l Relations, Sulte A, l{08.

York students, faculty, staff and visitors are about to receive 16,000 questionnaires in the first annual Customer
Survey initiated by the Finance and Mministration (F&A) Dlvision under its Service Exce.llence program. The
departmentsthatcomeundertheF&Aumbrellainc.tudePhyslcaIPlant,racitttffi,Security
and Parking,0ccupationa'l Hea1th and Safety, Human Resources, Business 0peratlons, and Flnance. The Institute for
Social Research (ISR), wlth the assistance of F&A staff has designed questionnaires to cover the servlces of 34
different work units within the Division. Some people wlll recelve more than one questlonnaire. Through the
Service Excellence Program, whlch was inltlated withln the Dlvision durlng the Spring of ,gg, F&A employees have
commJtted themselves to work together and support each other ln the delivery of quality services to F&A customers.
The data gathered through the Customer Survey ls essential to providing improved service to the york Community.
Please fill out the questionnaires prompily and return to ISR.

Applications for the position of Residence Tutor at Stong College are being received by Allen C. Koretsky, Master.
Applicants shall be associated with York as a full-time graduate student, staff or faculty member. Applicants
should have residential experience at a senior level. The term of appolntment begins July 1, 19g9. The limit on
length of service is normally three years. A letter of appllcatlon wlth a curriculum vitae shou'ld be sent to Mrs.
0lga Cirak, Asslstant to the Master, Room 317, Stong. Three letters of reference are required. The deadline for
receipt of applications is March 3.

The Department of Human Resources announces the following appointments: Blayne Roussy, Civil Engineerlng
Technician, Construction Dlvision, Physlcal Resources, effective Feb.13/89; Robert Goldman, Research Analyst,
Labour Relations, Department of Human Resources, effectlve Feb.14/89; Tahir Mohammed, Contracts ilanager,
Construction 0ivislon, Physical Resources, effectlve Feb.16/89; Kerry Johnston, Assistant l{anager, Labour
Relations, Department of Human Resources, effective Feb.20l89; l.larlka pinchis, Civll Englneering Technician,
Construction Dlvision, Physical Resources, effectlve Mar.l/89; Stewart llier, Constructlon Engineer, Construction
D'ivision, Physica'l Resources, effective Mar.l/89. The following prornotion has also recenily taken p't ace: Kim
Bertrand, Parking Office Manager, Security and parking Services.

EYEIITS:

THURSoAY, lt RClt 2

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - t{orkshop - [Educational Development ()ffice] "Helplng Students ]lith Special lleeds,'- for
further information ca1l Susan at -3220 - Room 282, Atkinson

3:00 p.m. & 7:00 p,m. - Encounter Canada 1989 Lecture Series - [Vanier and l,lcLaughlin]',Refugees: Canada's
Mora1Dilefima.-r'ocy.-Can}leAcceptIt?"byYorkHistoryProf.
Irving Abella; "The Tragedy Is 0urs -- t{ill tle Respond?" by Dr. Helga Kutz-Harder, program officer for
United Church on Refugees, Inmigration and Race Re'lations - Senlor Common Room, Vanler;7:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. -'Canada's llorld Obligation -- l{ill Our Government Respond?" by Dr. Howard Adelman, Director of
York's Centre for Research on Refugees - Junior Common Room, lrlcLaughlin

4:00 p.m. - John llolmes Memorial Lecture - [Glendon]'Peace-Making, Peace Keeplng and the Future. by Sir Brian
Urquhart, former Under-Secretary-General to the Unlted t{ations - for further lhformatlon call pau'le Cotter
at 487-6791 - Board/Senate Room, Glendon

4:00 p.m. - PhD Colloquium - [Graduate Program in PsycholoSy] PhD candidate Patrlce Angela Karn wi'll present her
colloquium entitled "Socia'l Developrnent of Hand'icapped and Non-handicapped Chlldren of an Integrated
Program' - Room 162, Behavioural Sciences

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquium - "A lleighted Gradlent Inequa'llty" with Prof. Gordon Sinnamon, Universlty of
l{ater'l oo - Room S201, Ross

4:30 p.m. - Hlspanic/Latin American l{eek - [Glendon] featurlng a lecture by Prof. Enrique Rubio, University of
A'licante, Spain, titled "El Bandolero en la Nove'la Historica Espanola'- Room A208, York Ha1l, Glendon

N
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FRIDTY. IIARCH 3

l0:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate program.in SociologJ] Madeline Richard w.lll defend her dissertation entiiled
" Immigriffii-Fiffi, Ethnic History and Intermarrlages: consequences and signif icance for JmmigrantAssimilation in Canada, lgTl and 1971,,- Room N141, Ross

l0:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program in Psychology] patrice Angela Karn will
entitled "Social Development of Handicapped and Non-handicapped Children in an- Room 5312, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - yUSA Area Bargaining Meetings -
I :00 p.m. )

defend her dissertation
Integrated Program',

Room S171, Ross (at l2:00 noon) and Room N143, Ross (at

2:00 p.m.-- Psychology Colloquium - "The Analyst's Metaphors: A Deconstructionist perspective,,with york prof.
Donald Carveth - Room 291, Behavioural Sciences

2:30 p.m_. - Film - [McLaughlin, llinters, Vanier, Faculty of Arts] ,'Letters From a Dead Man!,,- the world after anuclear ho'locaust - Nat Taylor Cinema

SATURDAY, l.tARCH 4
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Fourteenth Annual Bio'logy Syrposim - [Association for Graduate Students in Biological

sciencesl the sytposifrFiG,il on "The ioie-oilois in physiological Regulation,, - speakers are asfollows: 9:15 a.m. - "Control of Developrnent by Ionic channels" with Dr. Lione'l Jaffe, Marine Biological
Laboratory' MA; l0:30 a.m. - "The Role of Calcium in Mitosis and Cytokinesis,,with Dr. Mary Jane saunders,university of south Florida;11:30 a.m. - "The Molecular Architecture of yoltage-Dependent Sodium channels,'with Dr' Robert Barchi, University of Pennsylvania; 2:00 p.m. - "The Ca'lcium pump of the plasma lembrane:structure, Function, and Regulation" with Dr. Ernesto carafoti, Swiss Federal Institute of Technology;
3:00 p'm. - "Active Transport of Carbon Dioxide and Bicarbonate in Cyanobacteria,'with Dr. Anthony l,,lil.l er,
Queen's university; and 4:15 p.m. - "Regulation of Intracellular pH" with Dr. l,lilliam gusa, John Hopkinsuniversity - for further information call Brian Gordon at -3187 - Moot court Room,osgoode Hall Law school

STAFF POSITIO]IS:

App'lications for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human
Applicat'ion forms are avai lable from Hr.man Resources. *Indicates
Counsellor : Nancy l{allace

Resources no later than March 9, 1989.
position is exempt from bargaining unit

Records Assistant - Student Affairs, Administrative Studies (High school graduation or equivalent; Z years,
related experience in a student service area (e.g. experience using a student records system); typing
40 wpm, accuracy essential; knowledge of on-line student records system; excellent organizational skiIls;
excel'lent oral and written communication skills; tact and diplomacy essentia'l; demonstrated ability to deal
courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the public at all levels; demonstratedability to set priorities and to work independent.ly.) GRADE:5 ($A3,278) JoB N0: ltTH

Faculty Secretary "C,,- policy, Administrative Studies (High school graduation with secretarial training or
equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in a university environment; typing 50-55 wpm;
demonstrated word processing skills reguired; statistical typing/word processing skills preferred; computer
spreadsheet skills preferred or wiltingness to learn; skill in transcribing from dictation equip,ment; good
oral communication skills; good spelling and grammatica'l skills; excellent organizational skills; tact and
diplomacy essential; demonstrated ability to work accurately and efficienily under pressure of high volume;
demonstrated ability to set priorities; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively withstaff, students, faculty and the public.) GRADE: 4 ($21,639) J0B N0: l18H

Assistant Admissions 0fficer - Administrative Studies, Student Affairs (High school graduation or equivalent;
minimum 2 years' university education required; university degree preferred; minimum 3 years, related
experience (e.9. supervisory experience, assessing and advising experience, etc.) in a student service
area; demonstrated ability to communicate effectively, including excellent oral and written commun.ication
skills; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the
public at all levels; tact and diplomacy essential; demonstrated excellent interpersonal ski11s;
demonstrated ability to provide excellent service to the community; demonstrated ability to make oral
presentations; demonstrated supervisory skil'ls; demonstrated excellent organizational skills; demonstratedability to work independently and to set priorities; demonstrated ability to exercise good judgement;
knowledge of the on-line computerized student records systern.) GRADE: 7 provisional ($Zg,6l7) J0B N0:
119H

Counsel Ior: 6ina Dunnett

ffierI.Science,ComputerSc.ience(UniversitydegreeinComputerScienceorarelated
discipline, or equiva'l ent combination of education and experience; l-2 years, re'l ated work experience in
software develoqnent, systems administration or systens support; demonstrated excellent interpersona'l
skil'ls; excelIent oral and written communication skills; demonstrated good analytical and problem-solving
skills; lood organizationat skills; demonstrated ability to exercise good judgement; demonstrated ability
to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the public; demonstrated systems' programming in C under UNIX; demonstrated ability to install, conflgure and maintain UNIX work stations;
Basic Level Knowledge of: Pascal, Text Processors (e.9. Latex and troff), vAx/VMS systems, VM/cMs systems,
Maclntosh and Atari systems; Documentation techniques and inventory control; Intermediate Know]edge of: C,
UNIX system, Data Communications, Networks. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE:
CS5 ($29,212) J0B N0: l20D

Counse l I or: Betty Vernassal
Budget Secretary - Budget 0ffice, Glendon (High school graduation or equivalent; some accounting/bookkeep.ing

courses wou'ld be an asset; l-2 years, re'lated experience (e.g. accounting/bookkeeping experience,
secretarial experience, budget experience, etc.); typing 45-50 wpm, accuracy essential; microcomputing and
word processing ski11s required; Qood organizational skil'ls; bookkeeping skills required; demonstrated
ability to maintain accurate records and to attend accurately to detall; demonstrated accuracy in working
with figures; good oral communication skl'lls; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with
staff and faculty; Bilingual Modules I (Advanced), II, and III (Intermediate) GRAoE: 4L $23,27$ JoB N0:
r2tG
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GETETAL:

0BITUARY: tilr: Lloyd N. Shapko, Manager of Student Accounts, Flnance Department, dled on February 25, 1999.
ilr. Shapko had worked at York slnce lhvember 1987.

llr.'Lee F. 9nlth has been appolnted Actlng Student Accounts lrlanager, effectlve llarch 1. 0perat'lonal
actlvlties of the sectlon wlII contlnue under the supervlslon of Mrs. H. Allson KelIy.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Glendon Gallery presents an exhlbJtlon of mrks by Jean Marle Martln tit1ed
'Landscape/Slmu1acre' untll lhrch 26. For gallery hours ca1l 4g7-6721.
- The Art Gal'lery of York Unlverslty presents an exhlbltlon tlt'led "Frm Concept to Context: Rohert Barry,
Stanley Brouwn, Danlel Buren and Laurence tlelner'untll Aprl'l 16. For gallery hours ca]l 736-5169.

Durlng 0sgoode Ha]l Law School's Readlng lfeek (llarch 6-10), the 0sgoode Cafeterla wJll be open as follows: llonday
to Thursday, S:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; Frlday, S:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; Saturday, ll:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.; and Sunday,
2:00 p.m. -7 :00 p.m.

Effectlve l,lay 1, the monthly Te'lecommunlcatlons equlpment tarlffs wlll lncrease by 6.5X The addltlona'l l.5X over
the 5t base lncrease ls to cover the cost of the 101 Federal Sales Tax, which was lntroduced January 1, 19g6.
Further lnformatlon can be obtained from telephone deslgnates or from Teleconmunlcatlons at -2787.

A l,lanager is requlred for the Orange Sna'll Coffee Shop/Pub. The posltlon offers a competltive salary/beneflts.
The closlng date for recelpt of appllcatJons ls l{arch 23. Three letters of reference are requlred. For further
information call 0lga Cirak at -7305.

YUSA members are asked to note that the Call for llomlnat'lons has been extended from lihrch 3 to March 8 at
4:00p.m.toal.|owal]rnembersoneweekffiatlonforms.
l.lembers of the York communlty are asked to note the follow'lng change to the York Telephone Directory:

Glll Telman, Coordlnator, Employnent Equlty, 10 E0B -5706
Pat A'llen, Secretary, Employment Equity, l0 EOB

EYE]ITS:

IotDtY, xtRcl 6

4:00 p.m. - Physlcs Semlnar Serles -'Lldar l{easurements and Other Adventures ln the Antarctlc'wlth Dr.
Leopoldo Stefanuttl, Instltuto dl Ricerca Sulle (he Elettromagnetlche, Italy - Room 317, Petrle

7:00 p.m. - Thlrd l{orld Lecture Serles - [0fflce of the l,laster, Thlrd l{or]d Studles Fogram, Students'
Associatlon, Atklnsonl'Functlonal ldult Llteracy Programs ln tlest Afrlca: The Case of Slerra Leone'w'lth
Gary llarner, l,lcl,laster Unlverslty - Fel'lows'Lounge, Atk'lnson

IUESOTY. TARGII 7

l1:30 a.m. - l:00 p.m. - Open Forum - [York U Can Recycle]'Recycllng at York'- for further lnformation call
-5252 - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

12:00 noon - Poetry Readlng - [Canada Councll] by to]a Tostevln - Gallery, l{onnan Bethune

12:00 noon - Graduate Program 1n GeographJr Colloqulum -'Slgns and Symbols of Harnllton'wlth Prof. J. Eyles,
l'lcilaster Unlverslty - Room 5421, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - YUSA Area Bargalnlng lleetlngs - Room 282, Atkinson

4:00 p.m. - Robarts Lecture - [Robarts Centre for Canadlan Studles]'Canadlan as ... Possible... Under the
C'lrcumstances!'wlth Llnda Hutcheon, 1988-89 Robarts Fofessor - please RSVP to -5499 - Moot Court Room,

Osgoode Hal I Law School

4:00 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Program ln Dance] Prof. Iro Tembeck, who teaches dance
hlstory and crltlclsm at the Unlverslty of Quebec ln l,lontreal, w'lll talk about her research at 4:00 p.m. in
the FFA Faculty Lounge - Prof. Tembeck wlll a'lso glve a semlnar on *Crltlclsrn and Quebec Dancen at
6:00 p.m. ln Room 306, Flne Arts

IEDiESmY, rmcfl 8
12:30 p.m. t 4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Graduate Program'ln Dance] Prof. Iro Tembeck wlll glve a]ecture on

'Ilodern Dance ln Quebec'at 12:30 p.n. ln Dance Studlo III; and a lecture for Dance Experlence students at
4:00 p.m. ln Curtls Lecture Hall '6'

2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate fogram'ln Soclology] Charles Battershl'll wl]l defend hls dissertatlon
entitled'The Forelgn l4edlcal Graduate ln Ontarlo: An Emplrlca1 and Theoretlcal Enqulry'- Room t{927, Ross

2:30 p.m. - PhD Defence - lGraduate Program 1n Bio'logy] Peter tl. KinyanJul wlll defend hls thesis entitled
'Thymidlne Klnase from 19!11!4333. thermophlla: Purlflcat'lon of the Enzyme and Clonlng of the Gene"

- Room 320, Farquharson

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Career Conversatlons - lCareer Centre]'How to Find a Job ln Government" featuring
representatt'esf"*ffi,andmunlc1pa1governments.SenateChamber(RoomS9l5),Ross

- continued
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qYEilTS ( l,larch 8, cont 'd . )

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry Semlnar Serles -,,The
Geoffrey Hunter - Room 317, petrle

Exact 0ne-Electron Model of l.lolecu] ar structure" wJth york prof.

TTIURSDIY xARCil 9
12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - YUSA Area Ba.gglr!_g lleellgs - Room 221, osgoode Hall Law School

STAFF POSITIO]IS:
Aptiic€ffir internal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l.larch 13, 1989.
Applicatlon forms are avai'lable from Human Resources. *Indicates posltion ls exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'l I or : Al oma l.lendoza

ffie,AdministratlveStudies(Highschoolgraduationwlthsecretarialtrainlngor
equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experlence, preferably in a unlverslty environment; typing 55-60 wpm;
technical typing skills required; statistJcal typing skills preferred; demonstrated word processing skills,
includlng use of technical languages (e.g. TEX and LATEX) preferred; sklll ln transcriblng from dictation
equipment; excellent oral and written conmunlcation skllls; excellent organizationa'l skills; tact and
diplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectively wlth students, staff, faculty
and the public; demonstrated ablllty to work we]l under pressure; demonstrated ability to set prlorities.)
GRADE: 4 Provlslonal ($21,638) JOB N0: 026 (Previously posted ln Bulletin of Januari.l6, l9B9)*supervisor (Night shift) - caretaking, Physlcal Plant - Hours of work: 1l:00 p.m.-7:30 a.m. (High school
graduation or equlvalent; minlmum 3 years' related experience ln a Caretaklng operatlon, including
supervlsory experience; well developed know'ledge of cleanlng techniques, equlpment and cleaning compounds; a
general knowledge of management princlp'les, including supervlsory skil'ls in a unionized environment; good
oral and written communication skills; good organizatlonal skills; demonstrated ability to provide a high
level of service to the York conmunlty. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE:
P&M Ungraded JOB N0: 123E

Counsellor: Cathy Kerr
*Faculty Secretary'0" - 0BIR, Administratlve Studies. Part t'lme 2l hours/week (High school graduation with

secretarial training or equlvalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experlence, preferably ln a university
envlronment; typlng 55-60 wpm, statistical typing preferred; demonstrated word processing skills required;
sklll in transcriblng from dictat'lon equipnent; excellent oral and written communlcation skil'ls; excellent
organizational skills; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and
effectively wlth students, staff, faculty and the public; demonstrated ability to work wel'l under pressure;
demonstrated abillty to set prioriiles.) GRADE: 4 provisional (Based on an annual salary of $Zl,63g)
J0B l{0: 122C (Previous'ly posted as Job t{o: 1020)

Counsellor: Nancy llallace
Student Programs Assistant III - 0fflce of Student Programs, Atklnson (Unlversity degree or equivalent; minimum 2

years're1ated experlence ln an academlc program offlce or student service area (e.g. frontline operations
experience, experlence in advlslng students and assesslng student records, supervisory experience, etc.);
demonstrated analytlcal and assesslng skllls; demonstrated abl'lity to exerclse judgement and make decis.lons;
excellent interpersona'l skllls; demonstrated advlsing skills required; tact and dip'lomacy essential;
excellent oral and written communicatlon skllls; excellent organlzationa'l skills; demonstrated ability to
work efficiently under pressure of hlgh volume; demonstrated abllity to work independently and to set
prlorities; initiatlve; supervisory skllls; typlng 35-40 wpm; word processlng or microcomputing skills
preferred; knowledge of Student Records system preferred.) GRADE: 7 ($Zg,617) J0B t{0: l24H

InformatJon Servlces Asslstant - Career and Placement Centre, Student Affalrs (High school and some courses
towards a Library Technlcian certlficate or equlvalent;2 years' related experlence (e.g. in a placement or
recruitment environment, library experlence, experlence dealing wlth the public, etc.); demonstrated
exce'lIent oral and wr'ltten communlcatlon skills; demonstrated exce'llent organizationa'l skills; demonstrated
ability to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, faculty, staff and the public; tact and diplomacy
essential; microcomputing and word processlng skllls required; demonstrated abillty to exercise inltiative;
demonstrated abl'lity to work independently and with others; typing 35-40 wprn) GRADE: 5 provisional
$23,278) JOB N0: 125H
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GE]IERIL:

The Adm'fsslons/Llalson Offlce wl'll host llarch Break '89 frorn lbrch 15 to 22 for all {htarlo Senlor Secondary
School appllcants to York. Beglnnlng at-6i6'6:.'n--il?f,'day, vls'ltors wlll meet tn the Norman Bethune Art
Gallery (3rd floor) wlth staff and faculty, tour the campus, and slt ln on speclfied classes. It would be
appreclated lf the York conmunlty could asslst those students who may need dlrectlons. For further
informatlon call -5100.

G.|endonCol1egeoffersaChlldren,screa@for2.7yearo1dsonSaturdaymornlngs.The
next sesslon takes pta.e GEiffi-ilil tl. ror furthei lnfonnatlon regardlng this and other recreattonal or
lnstructlona'l programs belng offered at the Proctor Fleld House, ca]l 487-67L7.

Appllcatlons for the posltlon of Resldence Tutor at Stong Co]lege are belng recelved by A'tlen C. Koretsky,
l'laster. Appllcants shall be assoclated wlth York as a full-tlme graduate student, staff or faculty member.
Applicants should have resldentlal experlence at a senlor'leve'|. The terrn of appolntment beglns July 1, 1989.
The llmlt on length of servlce ls normally three years. A'letter of appllcatlon wlth a currlculum vltae
shou'l d be sent to llrs. 0lga Cirak, Assistant to the l,laster, Roorn 317, Stong. Three letters of reference are
requlred. The deadllne for recelpt of appllcatlons has been extended to lhrch 23.

The l{'lnters College Counc{l requ{res a Secretary. The posltlon ls part-tlme (30 hours/neek). Quallflcatlons
lnclude: high school graduatlon wtttr s6frffitarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent experlence; related experlence,
preferably ln a student servlce area; typlng 45-50 wpm; good organlzatlonal skltls; demonstrated ablllty to
deal courteous'ly and effectlvely wlth students and the publlc; demonstrated ablllty to work rcll under
pressure; and some baslc bookkeeplng an asset. Appllcatlons shou'ld be sent to Room 269, lllnters, no later
than lbrch 23. For further lnformatlon call -7436.

Theatre Glendon presents Chekhov's'Three Slsters,'l,larch 14 to 18 at 8:30 p.m. each evenlng. The productlon
features a cast and crew of Glendon;fid;fiickets are t4.00. For reservatlons and informatlon call
487 -67 22.

Osgoode tlall Law School presents The Thlrd Annual Gibson-Armstrong Lecture ln Law and HistorJr by Prof. John
Beattle of the Department of Hlstory and Centre of Crlmlnology, Universlty of Toronto. The lecture, entltled
'Scales of Justlce: Defence Counsel ln the Engllsh Crlnlnal Trlal ln the Elghteenth and Nlneteenth Centurles'
takes place l,larch 22 at 12:10 p.m. ln the l,loot Court Room of 0sgoode Hall Law School. For further lnformatlon
cal I -5544.

l,lembers of the York communlty are asked to note the followlng changes to the York Telephone Directory:
DPP Constructlon Dlvlslon:

Frank Gaal, E'lectrlcal Inspector, C13 EoB -2258
Tahir Moharmed, Contracts llanager Cl EOB -6543
llarlka Pinchls, ilechan'lcal Englneer Cll E0B -3068
Blayne Roussy, Clvll Engineerlng Technlclan C30 E0B -6539

Stemrt lller, Constructlon Englneer Cl EOB -6543
Allan l{ong, ilechan'lcal Englneerlng Technlclan C28 EOB -6412

EYEIITS:

IIIURSDTY I|^RCI 9
12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - YUSA Area Bargalnlng lleetlngs - Room 221, Osgoode Hall Law School

2:00 p.m. - l.lA Defence - [Graduate Program ln Psychology] l{endy ltl. Cralg wlll defend her thesls entltled
'Adolescent Soclal 6oals: A Deyelopmental Perspectlve' - Room 5637, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Latln Anerlcan and Carlbbean Program Lecture Serles -'Cracks ln the ltexlcan Po'lJtlcal
Process: The noots to - Room 305, Founders

4:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Phllosophy Department & Phllosophy Club] -'Quebec Language Laws: Indlvldua'l vs.
Group Rlghts'wlth Jack Stevenson, Unlyerslty of Toronto - Senlor Common Room, York Hall, Glendon

7:30 p.m. - Lecture Serles on'llew Yolces ln Itallan-Canadian Studles" - ll4arlano A. Ella Chalr 1n ltalJan-

NT

Canadlan Studlesl the
l{ar (htarl o' by Enrl co

l{est (at Dufferln)

fourth ln a serles of flve features'Popular Rellglon of Itallan Inmlgrants ln Pre-
Cumbo, Unlverslty of Toronto - Columbus Centre Lorcr Gallery, 901 Lawrence Avenue

FRIDTY I RCI r0
1:00 p.m. - Cognltlve Sclence Semlnar -'Abstract Phenomenology'wlth Peter Roosen-Runge, Department of Computer

Science - Senlor Cormon Roon, l{'lnters

2:00 p.m. - Psycho'logy Colloqulum -'The ilanagement of Cognltlve Dlsorders: A Neuropsychologlcal Approach'wlth
Guy Proulx, Baycrest Hosplta'l - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

3:00 p.m. - Psychology/Physlcal Educatlon Co'lloqulum -'Prornotlng Functlonal Independence ln Senlors: The Role

of Exerclse' wlth Dr. Anlta l{yers - Room 107, Stedman

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Colloqulum - [Faculty of Flne Arts]'Transp'lantatlon and Transforrnatlon: Muslc From Back

Home In the Canadlan Envlronment'wlth Prof. Trlchy Sankaran - Room 0298, l{lnters



EYEIITS ( cont'd. )

il RClr 13
12:00 noon & l:00 p.m. - Yr!!&qa Bargalnlng liteetlngs - Room 111c, steacle

STTFF POSITIOIIS:
Affillidjtld;:Fo" lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than
Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Hrman Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exemDt fron
Counse'l lor : Gl na Dunnett

l.larch 16, 1989.
bargalnlng unit.

Computer operator II - Computlng Serv'lces (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent comblnatlon of educatlon and
experlence; mlnlmum I year experience as a VM console operator uslng perlpheral equlpnent ln a MVS/JES2
envJronment 0R mlnimum 1 year experlence as an Derator I; Intennedlate Knowledge of:(Commands and
Procedures) MVS/JESz, VM/Cl.lS, VAX/Vt{S, VTAl.l , Ut{IX, V1{/CMS XEDIT, EXEC & REXI, CMF/RES0LVE Commands; Baslc
Knowledge of: JCL & Utllltles. Please submlt a resume when mak'lng an appllcatlon.) gnROe: CS4 ($26,419)
J0B N0:126D

Computlng Adv'lsor I - Academic Computlng, Computlng Servlces - Hours of work (rotatlng shlfts): g:30 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., 11:00 a.rn.-7:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m.-10:00 p.n. (l.llnimurn Z years,of a

University degree ln Computer Sclence or equlvalent; courses must have covered a varlety of computer
languages; some experlence as a computer centre advlsor or prograrmer, ln an academic envlronment would be
an asset; VM/Cl'lS, VAX/VI,|S, UNII and mlcrocomputing experlence preferred; excellent oral and wrltten
communlcatJon skills; syntax error analysls; Baslc Knowledge of: a wlde varlety of languages (pL/1,
F0RTRAN' C0B0L' APL, PASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C), a sclentlflc'language (e.g. FORTRAN), a

busJness language (e.9. c0B0L, BASIC), an academlc language (e.g. PASCAL, c), Operatlng System, Application
Packages, Utllltles, llalnframe and Dlal-Up Comrnunicatlons, System Level Commands, Micro Computer
Prograrrnlng Advlslng Technlques. Please submlt a resune when maklng an appllcatlon.)
GRADE: CS4 ($26,419) J0B N0: 1270

Counsellor : Nancy llallace
Student Programs Asslstant I - 0fflce of Student Programs, Education (High school graduatlon or equivalent, one

year post-secondary educatlon preferred;2 years' re'lated experlence (e.g. experlence assessing
applications and answerlng student enqulrles, on-1lne data entry experience, etc.) in a student service
area, preferably'ln a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 40 wpn, accuracy essentlal; demonstrated excel'lent
oral and written communicatlon skills; demonstrated abl'lity to act responslbly and lndependent'ly;
demonstrated strong organlzatlona'l skills; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlve'ty with
students, staff, faculty and the publlc; dernonstrated ablllty to work accurately and effective'ly under
pressure of hlgh volume of work on a contlnulng basls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; good interpersonal
skJlls.) GRADE:5 (123,278) J0B N0: l28H

Student Programs Clerk'A'- Offlce of Student Programs, Educatlon (Hlgh schoot graduat'lon wlth secretarla'l
trainlng or equivalent; some unlverslty courses wou'ld be an asset; l-2 years'related experlence,
preferably'ln a student servlce area, (eg. handllng student enqulrles, enro'lllng students, performing
secretarial dutles, etc.); typlng 40-45 wpn, accuracy essentlal; word processlng skllls preferred or
wllllngness to learn; demonstrated strong organlzatlonal skll'ls; demonstrated abll'lty to work
cooperatlvely and effectlvely wlth co-workers; excel'lent ora'l conmunlcatlon skllls; tact and diplornacy;
demonstrated ablllty to work qulckly and accurately under pressure and handle a hlgh volume of work on a

contlnulng basls; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, faculty
and the publlc.) GRA0E: 4 ($21,638) J0B l{0: 129H

Flle/Documents C'lerk - 0fflce of Student Prograns, Educatlon (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretarlal tra'inlng
or equivalent;1 year related experlence (e.9. data entry, flllng, general offlce experience), preferably
dea'llng wlth the publlc; typlng 35-40 wpn, accuracy essentla'l; data entry skllls; good oral communicatlon
skllls; good organlzatlonal skllls; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detal'l under pressure of
hlgh volume on a contlnulng basls; demonstrated abl'llty to work cooperatlvely and effect'lve1y with fellow
workers; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlve'ly ylth students and the public.) GRADE: 3

Provlslonal (120,522) J08 N0: 130H

Counse'l lor: Karen l{rlght
@Director,Llbrarles-TemporarytoAugustl7,l989(Highschoo.|graduatlonwlth

secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; mlnlmum 2 years' re'lated secretarlal experlence (e.9. schedullng
meetlngs and appolntments, making arrangements, commlttee support, etc.), preferably ln an educatlona'l
envlronment; typing 50 wfn, accuracy essentla'l; demonstrated mlcrocomputlng and spreadsheet skll'ls
requlred; word processing skllls requlred; exce'llent ora'l communlcatlon skl'l'ls; good wrltten communlcatlon
skllls; excellent organlzatlonal skl'lls; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and effectlvely under
pressure; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely w'lth staff, faculty, students and the
publlc; tact and dlp'lonacy essentla'|.) GRADE:4 (Based on an annual salary of $21,638) J0B tlO:131F

Edlt Clerk/Typlst - Conrnunlcatlons (H'lgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equ'lvalent;2 years'
secretarlal experlence, lncludlng experience ln deallng wlth the publlc; typlng 40-50 wgn; mlcrocomputlng
or word processlng sk'llls requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner;
good organlzatlonal skl'lls; demonstrated ablllty to speak, understand, type and proofread copy in French.)
GRADE: 4 ($21,638) J0B N0: 132F

Developnent Clerk/F'loater - Private Fundlng - Temporary to June 30,1989 (High schoo'l graduatlon wlth
secretarla'l tralnlng or equlval.ent; I year secretarla'l or c'lerlcal experience; typlng 50 wpn; word
processlng and mlcrocomputlng skl'lls requlred; good oral and wrltten communlcat'lon ski'lls; tact and

dlplonacy; pleasant telephone manner; accuracy wlth flgures; proofreadlng skl'l1s; good organlzat'lonal
skl'lls.) GRAoE: 3 (Based on an annual salary of 120,522) JoB l{0: 133F

0sgoode Alumni Clerk - Externa'l Relatlons/Osgoode - Temporary to June 30,1989 (Hlgh school graduatlon or
equlvalent; l-2 years' related experlence (e.9. dolng research, malntalnlng records, etc.) lncludlng some

exposure to database systems, preferably ln a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 40 wtrn, accuracy essential;
word processlng skllls preferred or wllllngness to learn; data entry and retrleval skllls; good

organlzatlonal skl'l'ls; excellent cormunlcatlon skllls; tact and dlplomacy; dernonstrated ablllty to deal
courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff, facu'lty and the publlc.) GRADE:4 (Based on an annual
sa'lary of $21,638) J0B 1{0: l34F
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GEIERTT:

l'lenbers of the York cmmunlty are asked to note that charltable donatlons to the Unlverslty may be made at any
t1medur|ngtheyear.GlftsrnaybedeslgnatedforspffioJectssuchas.||brarycol.|ectlons,
scholarshlps and awards, memorlal funds, the Canada Research Fellorshlps, and the Flne Arts Centre campalgn. To
honor famlly or frlends on speclal occaslons, a donatlon may be made to any york proJect. An acknowledgement
card from the Unlverslty rlth a greetlng or congratulatory message wlll be sent to the person honored. Glfts are
payable by cash, cheque, credlt card or through payroll deductlon. For further Infornatlon or donatlon fonns,
please contact the Department of Prlvate Fundlng at -5010. Charltab'le tax recelpts are lssued for all
contrlbutlons of 910 or more.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Glendon Gallery presents an exhlbltlon of works by Jean llarte thrttn tt1.1ed
'Landscape/Slmulacre' untll lhrch 26. For gallery hours call 4g7-6721.
- The Art Gallery of York Unlverslty presents an exhlbltlon tltled'Frqn Concept to Context: Robert Barry,
Stanley Brouwn, Danlel Buren and Larrrence lfelner'untll Aprll 16. For gal'lery hours ca]l 736-5169.

The Admlsslons/Llalson 0fflce wlll host ihrch Break '89 from lthrch 15 to 22 for all htarlo Senlor Secondary
School appllcants to York. Beglnnlng at-ili6-iT]E?i'day, vlsltors wlll meet tn the t{orman Bethune Art Gallery
(3rd floor) wlth staff and faculty, tour the campus, and slt ln on speclfled c'lasses. It wou'ld be appreclated lf
the York communlty could asslst those students who may need dlrectlons. For further lnfonnatlon ca'll -5100.

A Retlrement Party wlll be he'ld to honor Jlm l.hgaw, Aprll 5 at 4:00 p.m. ln the Lumbers Lounge. Cost: $7.00.
Contrlbutlons towards a glft can be sent to lrlar'lene Sherman, Room 249, petrle (-5249). please RSVp to llarlene
Shennan no later than llarch 29. Roast suggestlons should be made to Dr. R.H. prlnce, Room 253, petrle (-7750).

The Centre for Contlnulng Educatlon offers a course tltled'Hazardous lrlaterlals ln the l{orkplace'beglnnlng
lhrch15.Thecoursew|l.|ldentlfytheleglslatlons(reoe"amaterla]sln
the workplace envlronment, and thelr effect on occupatlonal health and safety. The reglstratlon fee ls g60.
York staff' faculty and a'ltmnl are entltled to a 50t fee reductlon. For further lnformatlon call -2504.

A ilanager ls requlred for the Oange Snall Coffee Shop/Pub. The posltlon offers a competltlve salary/beneflts.
The closlng date for recelpt of appllcatlons ls lihrch 23. Three letters of reference are requlred. For further
lnfonnatlon call 0'lga Clrak at -7305.

EYETTS:

ilmtY, I|ARCI 13

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - YUSA Area Bargalnlng lleetlngs - Rom ltlC, Steacle

12:15 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Law Unlon & tlelson lihndela Lar Soclety] 'Latest Developnents ln the Antl-Apartheld
Movement'wlth Alb'le Sachs, AllC member based ln l,lozanblque - Room 201 , 0sgoode Hal'l Law School

7:00 p.m. - Thlrd Lor'ld Lecture Serles - [Offlce of the lilaster, Thlrd lforld Studles Program, Students,
Assoclatlon, Atklnsonl'Habltat For Humanlty: Homes For All: Canada and the Thlrd llorld. (wlth vldeo
presentatlon) wlth Sam Lanfranco, Atklnson - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson

TUES|nY, IIRCI l{
12:30 p.m. - l{omen's Studles Research Semlnar - [Instltute for Soclal hsearch]'llomen's Role ln Susta'lnable

Developnent: A Report From Harare'wlth Bonnle Kettel - Room 201, Stong

3:00 p.m. - Student Recltal Serles - [l{uslc DepartmentJ featurlng l.bnlca and Renata Kasprzak (duo planists)
- DACARY, ilcLaughlln

4:00 p.m. - Founders Colloqu'lum -'Genetlcs and Soclety'wlth hofs. A. Forer -'Baslc Genetlcs;'B. Goldlng
-'Human Evolutlon;'J. Shore -'l4easurlng Inherltance;'and l,l. Sokolowskl -'Genes and the Envlronment"
- Curtls Lecture Hall'G'

4:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Canadlan Studles Progran, Glendon]'The Canadlan l{osalc: A }b'ltlng Pot on Ice; The
Ironles of Ethn'lclty and Race'wlth Llnda Hutcheon, Yls'ltlng Professor, Robarts Centre for Canadlan Studles
- Senlor Common Rom, Glendon

6:00 p.m. - llollrlgP_1n lq.|t_!!_cql _Egolomy - 'The Debt Crlsls ln Less Developed Countrles" wlth Albert Berry,
Unlverslty of Toronto - Room 5867, Ross

7:30 p.m. - S!g-d_g1t__Recltal Series - lllus'lc DepartmentJ featurlng Julle Shler (bassoon) - DACARY, ],lcLaughl'ln

8:00 p.m. - Thlrd llorld Lecture Serles - [Offlce of the llaster, Thlrd l{orld Studles hogram, Students'
Assoclatlon, Atklnsonl'Refonn, Gender and Class: t{lfe Eurnlng (Satf) ln Co]onlal Bengal'wlth Hlman'l
BannerJl, Soclal Sclence - Fellows' Lounge, Atklnson

8:30 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre Glendon]'Three Slsters" featurlng a cast and crerr of Glendon
students - tlckets are $4.00 - for reservatlons or lnformatlon call 487-6722 - Theatre Glendon

- contlnued



EYEITS (cont'd.)

IEDXESDI!, il RCil t5
12:00 noon - l:30 p.m. - Presentatlon - [Instltute for Soclal Research] "The consequences of plant closures.wlth Paul Grayson - RooltTd.i;lilmtntstrattye Studtes

12:30 p.m. - CJRT Sololst Serles Concert - l]luslc Departnentl- ror tffinv, rcr-augtirn
featurlng York student ensemb'les and so'lolsts

4:00 
1'mt 

- Phllosophy Collogulum -'(h the (}lgln of Anaxlmander's Cosno'loglcal l,lodel" wlth Gerard l{addaf,
Phllosophy - Senlor Common Room, Vanler

4:00 p.m. - Flnanclal symposlum - [l,lcLaugh'lln college councl] and canada Llfel .How to Get Rlch slow" wtth Ed
Dermltt and Steve Fryer of canada Llfe - Senlor common Room, t{claugh.lln

4:00 p.m. - llathematlcs Colloqulurn - 'Computer Asslstance In llathematlcs: Illustratlon
Conputatlon Through Exarnp'les ln l{umber lheor:y and Quantum Lhchanlcs' wlth Franclne

Redox Desu'lfurlzatlon Systemsn wlth Dr.0.E. Hileman,

of the Use of Synrbollc
Vlnette, Unlvers'lty of

llater'loo - Room 5201, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Chemlstry Semlnar Serles - .Studles on Llquld
Jr. , l,tclhster Unlverslty - Room 317, petrle

8:30 p.m. - Theatre Perfonnance - [Theatre G'lendon] see Tuesday,s.llstlng at g:30 p.m. for lnformatlon
STIFF PGiITIITS:
App'llcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than l{arch 20,1989.
Appllcatlon forns are avallable from Hman Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsel'lor: Earl Hough

ffianlzatlonDevelopnent'HumanResources(Unlversltydegreeorequlvalent,(preferab1yln
Adult Educatlon), lncludlng course work ln hmanltles, soclal sclences or buslness, plus re1ated
professlonal courses or semlnars; severa'l years'experlence ln occupatlonal tralnlng and re'lated Human
Resource functlons; broad knowledge of organlzat'lonal structure, admlnlstratlve pollcles and budgetlng
practlces of the Unlverslty preferred; excellent human re'latlons skllls to deal effectlve'ly wlth a'll levels
wlthln the Unlverslty; demonstrated excellent wrltten comnunlcatlon skl'lls; good knowledge of personnel
practlces; publlc speaklng ablllty; knowledge of supervlsory and motlvatlon technlques; knowledge of human
rlghts and employment equlty lssues essentlal. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE:
P&14 9 ($39,830-148,195) JOB N0: l35A

Counsellor: llancy llallace
Secretary - Dean's 0fflce, Graduate Studles (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent; no

experlence necessary; typlng 45-50 wpm; demonstrated word processlng skllls uslng a personal computer; good
ora'l and wrltten cornmunlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously
and effect{vely wlth students, staff, faculty and the publlc; tact and dlp'lonacy; good organlzatlonal
skl'lls.) GRADE:3 Provlslonal ($20,522) JOB l{0: l36H

Counsellor: Karen llrlght
*Adminlstratlve Asslstant I - Llbrarles, Scott Llbrary (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or

equlvalent; mlnJrnum 3 years' admlnlstratlve and secretarlal experlence lncludlng supervlsory experlence;
bookkeeplng experlence and experlence ln wrltlng mlnutes; typlng 50 wtrn, accuracy essentla'l; rnrd
processlng skll'ls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skllls requlred; demonstrated accuracy ln worklng wlth
flgures; exce'llent oral and nrltten communlcatlon skll'ls; excellent Interpersona'l skllls; demonstrated
ablllty to work accurate'ly and effectlvely under pressure; demonstrated ablllty to rork lndependently;
demonstrated ablllty to exerclse dlscretlon and to malntaln confldentlalfty.) GRADE: 6 provlslona'l
G25,7LZ) JOB N0: 137F
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GEI|ERAL:

Members of the York community are remlnded that Unlverslty offlces wll'l be open and classes wJll take p'lace as
scheduled on Monday, l,hrch 27. TTC will operate on a hollday servlce schedu'le.

Good Friday: Unlverslty offlces wlll be c'losed Good Frlday, I'larch 24, 1989.

A reception will be held for John Becker, Asslstant Vice-Presldent (Buslness @eratlons), who is leaving York
after 23 years. Those wlshlnii6-ffi6'odbye are lnvlted to an nopen House" on Frlday, ihrch 31 at 3:00 p.m.
in the Winters/Vanier f'laster's Dlnlng Room. Contrlbutlons towards a glft may be sent to B. Rowe or H.
ldareham, Room 104, EOB.

Therecip1entsofthlsyear.'Wa'e'Gabrle1laCo]ussl'DepartmentofLanguages,
Llteratures and Llngulstlcs; Bill Greaves, Department of Engllsh, Glendon; Arthur Haberman, Master of
Founders; Allen Koretsky, Master of Stong; Donna Krasnow, Department of Dance; Herb Pettlplere, Dlrector,
0ntarlo Un'lverslty Applicatlon Centre; and the Physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon & Athletlcs Department. These
awards are given annua'lly by the Director of Admlsslons, lilr. J.A.S. l{cNell, to members of the York communlty
as recognltlon for thelr outstanding contrlbutlon to the recrultment of quallty students to the Unlverslty.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The G'lendon Ga'llery presents an exhlbltlon of works by Jean flarie l.lartln titled
"Landscape/Simulacreu untll lhrch 26. For gallery hours call 487-6721.
- The Art Gallery of York Unlverslty presents an exhlbltlon tltled'Frqn Concept to Context: Robert Barry,
Stanley Brouwn, DanJel Buren and Lawrence l{elner'untll Apr'll 16. For gallery hours ca'll 736-5169.

Glendon College offers a Chlldren's Creatlve l.lovement Program for 2-7 year olds on Saturday mornlngs. The

nextsesslontakespta'"rrnatlonregardlngth1sandotherrecreatlona]or
lnstructlonal programs belng offered at the Proctor Fleld House, ca'll 487-67L7.

EYE]ITS:

ifrilEi'rv, Hncn rs
2:00 p.m. - Psycho'logy/Physlca'l Educatlon Co'l 'loqulum - oThe Irnpact of Aeroblc Fitness on Cardiovascular,

Biochemlcal and Subjectlve Responses to Psychosoclal Stress'wlth Dr. David Sinyor - Room 291, Behavloural
Sc i ences

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Latln Anerlcan and Carlbbean Program Lecture Serles -'The llew Internatlona'l Economlc
(hder'w{th.]osettun1at1on)-Room305,Founders

3:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker -'Environmental Polltlcs ln Quebec and (htarJo" by envlronmental consu'ltant Michael
Keatlng - Senior Common Room, York Ha'll, Glendon

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - l,|athematics Colloqulum -'The (}lgln and Evolutlon of Zermelo's Ax{oms For Set Theory'
wlth Prof. Gregory rffirslty - Room s201, Ross

7:30 p.m. - Student Rec{tal Serles - [l,luslc DepartmentJ featuring Janlce Law (French horn) - DACARY, McLaughlln

8:30 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lTheatre G'lendon] "Three Slsters' featurlng a cast and crew of Glendon students
- tickets are 14.00 - for reservatlons or lnformatlon ca]1 487-6722 - Theatre Glendon

FRIDAY, rARCH 17

l2:00 noon - YUSA Area Bargalnlng ibetlng - Senate Chamber, Glendon Campus

12:00 noon - Student Concert Ser'les - [i{uslc DepartrnentJ a'marathon'concert by all classlcal plano students
- for infonnatlon calI -3365 - DACARY, l{cLaugh'lln

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloqulum -'Family Composltlon and Menarche: 'ilom and Dad...Hhen Ulll I Grow Up?'' wlth
Michele Surbey, Erlndale Col'lege - Room 291, Behav'loural Sciences

4:00 p.m. - Phllosophy Co]loqulum -'The Foundatlons of Stolc lhtural Phllosophy, Cast'le Bullt on Sand?n wlth
Eric Lewls, l{orthwestern Unlyerslty - Senlor Common Room, VanJer

7:30 p.m. - l1:00 p.m. - Thlrd Croatlon tlerltage Conference - [l,laster's 0fflce, Atklnson, 0fflce of the Provost,
Croatlon Student C'lub & Croatlan Herltage Conference Cormltteel "Yugoslavla'ln Crlsls: Croatlon
Perspectlves'wlth events as fol'lows: 7:30 p.m. - Openlng Ceremonies - Senate Chamber (Room S915), Ross;

8:15 p.m. - Keynote Address: "The Questlon of Self-Determlnatlon of the Balkan t{atlons ln the Llght of the
t{or'ld Peace Movement and l{uclear Disarmament' by Dr. A. Durakovlc, Dlrector of t{or'ld l{i1d'llfe Instltute
- reglstratlon fees are 910/day or 120 for 3 days, $S/day for students or $10 for 3 days - for lnforrnatlon
call -5714 - Curtls Lecture Ha'll'I'

8:00 p.m. - Sprlng Dance'89 - [Dance DepartmentJ a dance concert featurlng student performers premierlng
orlglnal choreography, marklng the Toronto debut of the York Dance Ensemble - tickets avallab'le at the door

or through Tlcketron at 872-L212 (adults $12, students $8) - Betty 0liphant Theatre, R.A. Laldlaw Centre

8:30 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lTheatre Glendon] see Thursday's l{stlng at 8:30 p.m. for lnformatlon

N

- continued



EYEI|TS (cont'd.)

SATURDAY, ilARCH l8
9:30 a.m. - l0:00 p.m. - Third Croation Heritage Conference - continues from Friday with events as follows:

9:30a.m..12:00noonDlseaseandCure,,withYorkProf.Stanis]av
Kirshbaum; "Croatian llationalism in Historica'l Perspective" with Miss Ivanka Pavic, MA, Chicago; "Social
E'lements in the Croatian Ear'ly 70's - Manipulation or a Nationa'l Reawakenlng" with Prof. Ante Cuvalo, Otio
State University; "Croatia After 1971" with Dr. Carl Gustav Strohm, author - Moderator: York Prof. Zoran
Pejovic; l:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. - "International Dimension of the Yugoslav Crisis: Its Impact Upon Eastern
Europe and East llest Relations" with Dr. Irena Reuter, Stiftung llissenschaft und Po'litik, Ebenhausen -
Munchen; "Yugoslav Po'litical Economy in Regional Cultural Diversity: Applications of Core-Periphery Theory"
with Prof. George Zaninovic, Universlty of 0regon; "Elite tlatlonalism in Yugoslav Po'litics: The Mi losevic
Phenomenon" with Prof. Leonard Cohen, SJmon Fraser University; "Differences Between the Croatian Spring
Movement 1971 and the Serbian Movement Under Milosevic in 1988" with Dr. Matthew Mestrov'lc, Fairleigh
University - Curtis Lecture Ha'l| "I";7:30 p.m. - Banquet - Guest Speaker: The Hon. Dennis T'imbre1l, Past
M'inister of Hea'lth and Housing;8:30 p.m. - Croatian Dance Group;10:00 p.m. - Dance - Toronto Hilton Hote'l
- tickets are i50/person - see Friday's listing for informatlon on registration fees

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Symposlum - [Mariano A. Elia Chair in Italian-Canadian Studies],'Ita'lian-Canadian
Writing: The Toronto Circ'le" with topics as fo'llows: 9:30 a.m. - 0pening of Symposium by Arthur llaberman,
Master, Founders; Moderator: Elio Costa, Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics;10:00 a.m.
- "Postmodernly Ethn'ic" by Linda Hutcheon, Robarts Chair in Canadian Studies;10:30 a.m. - "The Poetics of
the City" by Alexandre Anprimoz, Brock University; ll:00 a.m. - "The Oral Tradition and Italian-Canadian
l.|riting" by Joseph Pivato, Athabasca Un'iversity;1:30 p.m. - Panel on Ita'lian-Canadian }lriters: Vision and
Audience" with Pier Giorgio DiClcco, Mary Dili'liche'le, Antonino l/a,zza, Dore l.llchelutt, and Frank paci (writer-
in-residence with Elia Chalr); Moderator: Franc Sturino, l{arlano A. Elia Chair in Ita'lian-Canadian Studies;
4:00 p.m. - Readings by Toronto Circ'le with Pier Giorgio DiCicco, Mary Dillichele, Antonino Mazza, Dore
Michelutt, Frank Paci, Saro d'Agostlno, Len Casparini, and Joseph Maviglia; Hoderator: lrlargarita Feliciano,
Atkinson - for further jnformation call -5231 - Senior Common Room, Founders

8: 00 p.m.

8: 30 p .m.

- Sp|ing Dance'89 - [Dance Department] see Friday's listing at 8:00 p.m. for information

Theatre Performance - [Theatre Glendon] see Thursdav's 'listlnq at 8:30 p.m. for information

sul{DtY, lt RcH 19
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Third Croatlan tlerltage Conference - final day of conference with events as fo'llows:

9:30a.m..12.00noonianStudiesinNorthAmerica:Pre]iminaryFindings
and Apparent Trendsn with Prof. Michael Vezilich, University of pittsburgh; "Constltution of SR Croatia on
the Croatian Language" with Prof. Vinko Grubisic, Unlversity of llaterloo; "Language pol.lcy in yugoslavia
with Special Reference to Croatian Slnce l967" with Prof. Branko Frano'lic, London, England - Moderator:
Prof. Hilada Disman, Universlty of Toronto; l:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m. - "prospect of Democratization in
Yugoslavia" with Prof. George Schopf'lln, London School of Economics; "The A'lbanians of yugoslavia', with Dr.
Jens Reuter, Sudost-Institut, lJ. Gennany; "Nationhood and Falth: The Muslims in Bosna and Hercegov.ina and
Sandzak" with Prof. Vatro Murvar, University of !J'isconsin - see Fr'lday,s listing for information on
registration fees - Curtis Lecture Hall ,,I"

STAFF POSITIOIS:
Applications for internal transfers/promotions, shou'ld reach Human Resources no later than l,hrch 23,198g.
Application forms are available from Hwnan Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'l Ior: Irmgardt Duley
*Student Accounts Manager - Comptrol'ler (University degree w.ith a concentration in finance or accounting;

mJnimum 5 years' re'lated business experience, including accounting, cash control, credit and collection
experience and including at'least 2 years' experience at a supervisory'leve1; experience in a computerized
accountlng operation requlred; demonstrated ability to manage and coordlnate several functions; excellent
analytical skills; demonstrated ablllty to work we'll under pressure; demonstrated excellent oral and
written communicatlon skJ l'l s; demonstrated excel lent interpersona'l ski 1 I s; demonstrated abi'l ity to
communicate effectively with students and staff; tact and diplomacy; demonstrated good accounting skills;
demonstrated ability to provide a high'level of service to the community. please submit a resume wnen
making an application.) GRADE: P&M 9 under Review ($39,830-$48,195) JOB N0: 1388iSuperintendent, Grounds and Vehicles Section - Physicat P'lant (post Secondary degree or diploma in the field ofhorticu'lture; extermlnator license c'lass 01 and 03 required; diploma or certificate for vehic'le and
equignent repairs an asset; mlnimum 7-10 years' progressively respons'ible practical and managerial
experlence in the Horticultura'l fle'ld; experience ln the maintenance and repalr of vehicles and equipmentpreferred; demonstrated abllity to direct and manage severa'l diverse functions concurrently; demonstratedab'ility to direct a work force in a unlonized envlronment; excellent ora'l and good written communicationskil1s; demonstrated abitity to prepare cost estimates and tender documents; demonstrated abllity to des.igndetailed landscape drawings; demonstrated ability to plan and manage a budget; superior organlzationa'lskills; demonstrated ability to provide excellent service to the york community. p'lease submit a resume
when mak'ing an application.) GRADE: p&M 7 (f34,470_$41,710) J0B N0: 1398

Counse'l Ior: Nancy l{allace
secretary/Typist - Osgoode (High school graduation with secretarial train.ing or equivalent; l-2 years,

secretarial experience; typlng 50-55 wm, accuracy essential; demonstrated word processlng skl11s; skill intranscribing from dictation equipment; good organ'izational skills; excellent oral communication sk.l1s;
demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effective'ly with students, staff, facu'lty and the public; tact
and dip'lomacy.) GRADE:3 provisiona.l ($20,522) J0B N0: l40H

- continued



STAFF P0SITI0IIS (cont' d.)

Enquirles C'lerk/Receptionlst - F'inancia'l Ald, Student Affairs (High school graduation or equlva'lent;2 years,
related experience (e.9. reception, processing, front-llne contact ln a student service or public service
area); basic typ'lng ski'l'ls, accuracy essential; microcomputing skills preferred; excel'lent organizationa'l
skills; tact and diplomacy; excellent oral communlcation skllls; pleasant te'lephone manner; proven abi'lity
to deal courteously and effectively with the public at all levels; demonstrated abl'llty to work accurate'ly
ln a high pressure area under hectic working condltjons.) GRADE:4 ($21,638) J0B N0: 14lH

Secretary - Dean's Offlce, Administrative Studies (High school graduation w'lth secretaria'l training or
equ'lva'lent; minlmum 2 years secretarla'l experience, inc'l uding experience deal lng wlth the public,
preferab'ly 1n a unlversity environment; typlng 50-55 wpm, accuracy essential; demonstrated word processing
ski'lls required; excel'lent ora'l cornmunlcatlon skills; good written communication skitls; good spelling and
grammatlcal skills; exce'l'lent organlzatlonal ski'l'ls; demonstrated abil'lty to attend accurately to detail;
demonstrated ability to work independently and to set prlorities; demonstrated ability to adapt to a

variety of tasks; tact and dlp'lomacy; demonstrated abllity to deal courteously and effective'ly with
faculty, staff, student and the public; skl'l'l ln transcrlbing from dictation equitrnent an asset.) GRADE: 4
($21,638) J0B N0: l42H

Secretary - Music, Flne Arts (H'igh school graduatlon wlth secretarial training or equivalent; l - 2 years'
secretaria'l experience, lncluding experience dealing with the public, preferably in an educatlon
environment; typing 40-45 wpm, accuracy essential; demonstrated word processing sk'i'l'ls required; excellent
ora'l communlcation skl'l 'l s; good organizatlona'l skl'l 'ls; demonstrated abJlity to deal courteously and
effectively with students, faculty and staff; tact and dlptomacy; demonstrated ability to set priorities
and work lndependently.) GRADE: 3 G20,522) J0B N0: 143H

Counsellor: Betty Vernassa'l
Executive Secretary - Office of the Principal, Glendon (H'igh school graduatlon with formal secretarlal training or

equlvalent; 3 years' senlor secretarla'l experlence, including experlence dealing with lnternal and externa'l
contacts at al'l levels, preferably in a universlty environment; typing 50-55 wpm, accuracy essential;
demonstrated microcomputing and word processing skills requlred; at'least one of computerlzed spreadsheet or
desktop publishing ski'lls required; excellent oral and written communication skills; excellent spelling and
grammatlcal skil'ls'ln French and English; exce'llent organizatlona'l skllls; demonstrated abi'lity to attend
accurate'ly to detall; demonstrated abllity to work independently and to set priorities; demonstrated ability
to adapt to frequent'ly chang'lng demands; demonstrated abllity to deal courteous'ly and effectively with
faculty, staff, students and the publlc at all leve'ls; tact and diplomacy essential; m'inute taking skills;
supervisory skJlls; Bl'llngual modules I (Advanced), II, III (Intermediate), IV (Advanced).) GRADE:51
(125,712) J()B N0: l44G

Correctlon to Bulletin of March 13, 1989

Secretary - Dean's office, Graduate Studles (High

experience necessary; typing 45-50 wpm; word

willingness to'learn; good oral and written
ability to dea'l courteously and effectlvely
GRADE:3 Provislona'l (f20,522) J0B N0:136H

school graduatlon with secretarial training or equivalent; no
processing skil1s using a persona'l computer preferred or

communlcation skills; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated
with the public; tact and dlplomacy; good organizational skil'ls.)
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GEIIERIL:

Good Frlday: Un'lverslty offlces rll'l be closed Good Frlday, llarch 24.

-t-*a, rfflces wl)l operate on :gIggL-IggI: from the beglnnlng of Dayllght Savlng Tlme untll the Labour Day

weekend. Effectlve date: l{onday, Aprll 3 to Frlday, September 1. Hours: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Vice-Presldent lhvey announces changes In the Educatlonal Develognent 0fflqq. As of July 1, 1989' the offlce
wll1expand|tscurrentmandate.Itwll1u""rtofTeachlngandw|1.|we1comelts
flrst Academlc Dlrector, Prof. Patrlcla Rogers, Educatlon and lhthematlcs.

A receptlon w1'l'l be he'ld for John Becker, Asslstant Vlce-Presldent (Buslness Operatlons), So ls leavlng York

after 23 years. Those wlshJn6-i6'-o s"y goodbye are lnvlted to an'open House'on Frlday, f'larch 31 at 3:00 p.m. ln
the tl{nters/Vanler }laster's Dlnlng Rom. Contrlbutlons towards a glft rnay be sent to B. Rowe or H. tfareham, Room

104, E0B.

Tenants of the York Apartments are asked to note that the Houslng Mmlnlstratlon ls now acceptlng transfer
appllcatlons. Appllcatlons are aval'lab'le ln Room 101, 4 Asslnlbolne Road betreen the hours of 10:00 a.m. and

3:00 p.m., l,londay to Frlday.

EYEITS:
tmtY, loRclt 20

4:00 p.m. - Eoard of Governors l{ee!!49 - Board/Senate Chamber, Glendon

4:00p.m..@rtsCentreforCanadlanStudles].Iron|esofthe}|arg|ns:Race,Gender,
anO SexffiCan'aCtan Llterature'wlth 1988-89 Robarts hof. Llnda Hutcheon Arun llukherJee Humanltles;

Rlchard De'llamora, Trent Unlverslty; Ted Chamberlln and tlendy llarlng, Unlverslty of Toronto
- Senlor Common Room, Founders

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre DepartmentJ'llomen Beware l{onen,'a thlrd year workshop productlon

- for 'lnformatlon call -5171 - Atklnson Theatre
7:00 p.m. - Atklnson Thlrd l{orld Lecture Ser'les - [0fflce of the ]laster, Students Assoc., Thlrd lJor'ld Studles

Progran6a10lg|nsofYlo.|encelnTh.|rdl{or]dCountrles:TheCaseofUganda.wlthDr.
A.B.K. Kasozl, Senlor Fe'llow, Faculty of Envlronmental Studles - Room 004A' Atklnson

N

TUESDIY, lltRcll 2l
l0:00 aJ0. - PhD Co'lloqulum - [Graduate Progran ln Psychology] PhD candldate Judlth Susan Co1doff wl 1l present

- Room 328A,her colloqulum entltled 'Actlng Out Adolescents: Can Thelr Eehavlour Be Predlcted?'
Eehavloura'l Sclences

12:00 noon - Dance Perfor.mance - []lcLaughllnl by faculty menbers Donna Krasnow and Holly 9na'll, artlst-ln-
resldence.leanTffioitn, and the York Dance Ensemble - adnlsslon 94.50 (buffet lunch provlded)

- lflnters Dlnlng Hall
12:00 noon - Flrst Farerell Concert - [Deml-Tasse Qera Company, StongJ featurlng Joan Pe'l'letler (soprano),

Ho'llls Rlnehart (barltone), and lbry Connelly (plano) - Sylvester's' Stong

2:00 p.m. t 3:00 p.m. - Conputer Sclence Dlstlngulshed Lecture Serles -'overvlev of Structura'l Complexlty

Theory.w|thProf.Jorne11Unlverslty(at2:00p.m.);and.HowFast
Can Le t4ultlply. wlth prof. Nlcholas Plppenger, IBll Feltow, Unlverslty of Brltlsh Columbla (at 3:00 p.m.) -
Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

3:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - lFacu]ty of Admlnlstratlve Studles]'Pollce Dlscret'lon: The Ro'le of Educatlon and

In-servlce fra'iilil; y1th l{r. Charles Lawrence, 0ntarlo Pollce College - Room 203, 0sgoode Hal'l Law School

3:00 p.m. - Student Rec.ltal Serles - []luslc Department) featurlng Brlan Farrow (percusslon) and Junlchlro Suwa

(c'larlnet) - DACARY' llcLaughlln
6:00 p.m. - llorkshop ln poiltlca] Economy -'Budget Deflclt, Trade Deflclt and the llol'lar'wlth Lorle Tarshls

- Room 5867, Ross

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - lTheatre l]epartmentJ see l4ondaJrs llstlng at 7:00 p.m.

7:30p.m.-5[ffiTFt"'.[l|us|cDepartmentJfeatur|ngCaro1ynLockhart(bassoon)andRoberttlo]anskl
(double bass) - DACARY' llcLaugh'l In

rEDrEStttY, rtncll 22
- [0sgoode th'l'l Law schoo'l] 'Scales of

Justlce:DefenceCounse]lntheE@heE|ghteenthand]l|neteenthCenturles.byProf.
John Beattle, Department of Hlstory and Centre of Crlmlno'logy, Unlverslty of Toronto - for lnformatlon ca'll

-5544 - t{oot Court Rom, Ggoode Hall Law School

2:00 p.m. - ilcLaughlln pub]lc po]lcJ Symposlum -'Canada Confronts the 1990's: Po]ltlcs and Economlcs ln

comparaDlanCohen,Bus|nessEdltor,CanadaAl{;YorkProfs.JamesG1.|]les
and H.T. l{l'lson - Chalr: York Prof. Davld Bell - Junlor Comton Room, l{cLaughlln

2:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre DepartmentJ see l{ondayts'llstlng at 7:00 p.m-

5:00p.m..tttnosymptronyffipartmentJunderthedlrect|onofProf.JamesilcKay.DAcARY'
l,lcLaugh'l I n

5:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. -.sclence Flctlon: A Sjrmposlum'- [Engllsh Students Assoc., Humanltles Students Assoc.'

Creatlng llrttlng Students Assoc.,-dfflce of the provostl featurlng Peter Flttlng, Unlverslty of Toronto at

5:00 p.m. ln Room Z0l, Stong; and at 7:30 p.m. - Fllm -'Farenhelt 451'- Curtls Lecture Hall'F'



ilur$rY ttRc[ 23

12:00 noon - Uonen's Studles Research Semlnar - [Inst'ltute for Socla] Researchl'llomen and the State: Oaycare
O"gantz san Preitlce - Room 320, l{orman Bethune

12:00 noon t 7:30 p.m. - "Sclence Flctlon: A Symposlum'- [Eng'llsh Students Assoc., Humanltles Studles Assoc.,
Creatlngl{rltlngstuovost]featurlngauthorPhylllsGot.|lebat12:00noon;
and at 7:30 p.m. - Fllns - "The Jetty'and'Sclence Flctlon Hlghllghts'- Senlor Common Room, Vanler

12:15 p.m. - Student Concert Serles - [llcLaugh]ln] - Senlor Common Room, lilcLaughl'ln
1:00 p.m. - l.lED Defence - [Graduate Program'ln Educatlon] Angela lfe'ldon w1 l'l defend her dlssertatlon entlt'led

'An Examlnatlon of the Percept'lons of Key School Personnel Regardlng the Functlonlng of a Prereferral
Interventlon ilodel of Specla'l Educatlon l{lthln Three Schoo'ls'- Room t1831, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Senate l,teetlng - Senate Chamber (5915), Rois
7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - [Theatre DepartmentJ'llomen Beware l{omen,'a th'lrd year workshop productlon

- for lnfomatlon cal] -5171 - Atk{nson Theatre
7:30 p.m. - Lecture Serles on'New Volces 1n lta'llan-Canadian Studles" - [ilarlano A. E'lla Chalr'ln lta]lan-

Canadlan Studlesl the flnal'lecture ln the serles features'Ita'llan Settlement ln the Canadlan l{est: The

Case of Ca'l gary'by John Falnel'la, McGlll Un'lverslty - Co1umbus Centre Lower Gallery,901 Lawrence Avenue

llest (at Dufferln)
7:30 p.m. - Student Reclta'l Serles - [Muslc DepartmentJ featurlng

( piano) - DACARY, ltlcLaugh'l I n

STAFF P6ITIOIIS:
Appllcatlo^s f* lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human

Appllcatlon forms are aval'lable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates

Slmon Elkln (percusslon) and Bradley G'lll

Resources no 'later than Harch 28, 1989.
posltlon 'ls exempt from bargalnlng unit.

Counsel I or : llary lh lyk
rRecords Clerk nA" - ERIC, Human Resources (High school graduatlon or equlvalent; l-2 years' experlence 1n a

cunputerlzed records area; typlng 30 wpn, accuracy essentlal; demonstrated abl'lity to attend accurately and

metlcu1ously to detall; demonstrated sklll 1n computerlzed codlng and retrieval technlques; good oral
communlcatlon skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteous'ly and

effectlvely with the publlc; accuracy 1n worklng wlth flgures; good organlzatlonal skl'lls; ablllty to
rnalntaln confldentlallty essentlal.) GRADE:4 ($21,638) J0B t{0: 145C

*Employment Asslstant - Employment, Human Resources (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng plus

addltlonal courses ln word processlng or equlvalent; mlnlnum 2 years'related experlence (e.9. secretarlal
experlence, deallng wlth the publlc, etc.) lncludlng experlence ln attendlng accurate'ly to detal'l whlle
adaptlng to changlng prlorltles ln a hlgh volme envlronment; typlng 40-50 wpn, accuracy essentlal;
demonstrated excellent word processlng skl'lls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skl'l'ls preferred;
exce'llent organlzatlona'l skllls; denonstrated abl'llty to attend accurate'ly and metlculously to detall;
demonstrated abl'llty to set prlorltles and to work effectlvely wlth a hlgh volume of work on a contlnulng

basls wlth strong servlce orlentatlon; excel'lent oral comnunlcatlon skll1s; demonstrated abl'llty to deal

courteous'ly and effectlvely rlth the publlc;'lntervlewtng skll1s preferred; accuracy ln worklng wlth

flgures.) 6RADE: 5 ($23,278) J0B t{0: 145C

Counse'llor: Glna Dunnett
ffiI.Adm.|n1stratlveStudles,Atk1nson.Requlrementto}'ork11a.m..7p.m.approx1mately

one day per week (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equlvalent; mlnlmum 3 years'

admlnjstratlve and secretarlal experlence, lncludlng supervlsory experlence; typing 50-55 wm; demonstrated

proflclency ln word processlng; computerlzed spreadsheet skll'ls requlred; demonstrated excel'lent oral and

wrltten cqnmunlcatlon skl11s; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; tact and d'lplomacy; demonstrated supervlsory

skll'ls; demonstrated ablllty to set pr'lorltles; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately under pressure of
hlgh vo1unre; demonstrated abl'llty to work lndependently; budgetary skl'lls preferred; mlnute taklng skll'ls.
p'lease submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatjon.) GRAoE: 6 Provls{ona'l ($25,712) J0B tlO: 1470

Counsellor: Karen l{rlght
Bookstore clerk I -Tu-stnett Operatlons, Bookstores (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon or equlvalent; one year experlence as

a sales clerk .lnc'ludlng some exper{ence as a cashler; demonstrated abll'lty to operate a cash reglster;

accuracy in deallng wlth cash; good oral communlcation skllls; good organlzatlona'l sk'l'l1s; ab'l'llty to 11ft

and bend on a regular bas1s whl'le shelvlng merchandlse.) GRADE: 3 ($20,522) J0B t{0: 148F

Inforrnatlon Desk C'lerk - Buslness operatlons, Bookstores (lllgh school graduatlon or equlva'lent; I year related

experlence (e.g. publlc servlce experlence, exper'lence accesslng lnforrnatlon on computer' etc.); baslc

typ.lng skllls; good ora'l communlcatlon skl'l1s; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely
wlth customers; demonstrated ablllty to work efflclently under pressure; good organlzatlonal skl'l'ls.)
GRADE: 3 $20,522) JOB N0: 149F

Counsel'lor: Nancy llallace
Control Roon Attendaffin,s Nlghts) - physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon and Ath'letlcs - Hours of work: 4 p.m.-

1l p.m. (Grade ll or equlvalent;6 months' related experlence (e.g. experlence ln an ath'letlc sports

envlronment, hospltallty servlce experlence, etc.); good oral communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to
follow wrltten and verba'l 'lnstructlons; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth

students, staff, faculty and the publlc; accuracif wlth f1gure work; knowledge of athletlc facllltles and

equlgnent.) GRADE: 3 ($20,522) J0B tlO: 150H

Faculty Secretary - osgoode (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or equ'lvalent;1-2 years'

secretarla'l experlence; typlng 40-50 wpm; good word processlng sk11'ls requlred; skl'l'l ln transcrlblng from

dlctatlon equ.lpment preferred; good oral communlcat'lon sk111s; p'leasant te'lephone manner; good

organlzatlonal skll'ls; tact and dlplonacy essentlal; demonstrated abl'llty to dea'l courteous'ly and

effectlvely wlth facu'lty, staff and students.) GRADE: 3 (i20'522) J0B N0: 151H

Secretary "8, - pollcy Area, Adm.ln'lstratlve Studles (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretarla'l tralnlng or

equlvalent; l-2 years, secretarlal experlence, preferably in a unlverslty envlronment; typlng 50-55 wpm;

demonstrated word processlng skllls requlred; statlstlcal typlng/word processlng skllls preferred; skl'11 ln

transcrlb.lng from dlctatlon equipment; good oral communlcatlon skl'l'ls; good spelllng and grammatlcal

skllls; exce'llent organlzatlona'l skll'ls; tact and dlplomacy essentla'l; demonstrated abl'llty to work

accurately and efflclently under pressure of hlgh vo'lume; demonstrated abtllty to set prlorltles;
demonstrated ab.lllty to dea'l courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students' faculty and the publlc.)

GRADE: 4 Provlslonal (f21'538) J0B N0: 152H
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GElIERAL:

TIIE ARTS TT YORT

Ifl I II IIIE FUTURE

A study ls belng conducted for the Offlce of the Presldent. Terms of reference are ava'llable from He'len
McLean, Admln. Studles Bldg., Room 200H,736-2100, ext.6119.

OPET FORII;
TEDilESDAY, mRC[ 29

JUltIoR CHor Rot;, TIilTERS G|LLEGE

l:00 - 2:30 P.ll.

University offlces will operate on S_umner llours from the beglnnlng of Dayllght Savlng Tlme untl'l the Labour Day
weekend. Effective date: Monday, ffifiT-to F"lday, SeptemUer t. Hours: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Tenants of the York Ap_artmerts are asked to note that the Houslng Admlnlstratlon ls now acceptlng transfer
appllcatlons. dp]ffi;ffi" avallab'le 1n Room 101 , 4 Asslnlbolne Road betneen the hours of 10:00 a.m. and

3:00 p.m., Monday to Friday.

The annua'l A'lunnl Fund Ralslng Campalgn ls contlnulng. Volunteers are needed to call York a'lumnl to ask for
donations to the Unlverslty. Faculty, staff, and students are lnvlted on the evenlngs of March 27 to April 12,
Monday to t{ednesday, York and G'lendon campuses. Ful'l tralnlng and a llght meal are provlded. For further
informatlon or to vo'lunteer, call Alurnnl Affalrs at -5010.

A Retirement Party wJll be he'ld to honor Jln l,bgaw, Chalrman of the Physlcs Deparatment, Apri'l 5 at 4:00 p.m. in
the Lumbers Lounge. Cost: $7.00. Contrlbutlons towards a glft can be sent to l{arlene Sherman, Room 249,
Petrle (-5249). Please RSVP to ilarlene Shennan no later than lrhrch 29. Roast suggestlons should be made to Dr.
R.H. Prlnce, Room 253, Petrle (-7756).

Summer Resldence 1989: The dead'llne for York student prlorlty ln Summer Resldence has been extended to March 31.

Pending flnal project approvals, the Unlverslty Consortlum on the Envlronment ls seeking a Project Administrator
for the Project 0fflce ln the Faculty of Envlronmental Studles. The Consortlum ls a flve-year CIDA funded
project lnvolvlng units in five Canadlan and Indoneslan unlversltles focussed on envlronmental studles. Contract
terms are to be negotlated. Startlng date ls Aprl'l 1,1989. Salary range 1s $31,000-$36,000. Appolntment
subject to fina'l project approval. Inqulrles and appl'lcatlons should be dJrected (by Apri'l 1) to Dean Edward

Spence, Faculty of Envlronmental Stud'les.

EYEI{TS:

H0ilDAY I^RCil 27

5:00 p.m. - MA Defence - [Graduate Program ln @ography] Sandra Felka wlll defend her thesls entitled
uPersonallty and Gennan Residentla'l Satlsfactlon ln Toronton - Room l{401, Ross

TUESDIY, llARClt 28

12:00 noon - l{omen's Studles Research Semlnar - [Instltute for Socla] Researchl "The Conf'licts Betneen Feminlsm

a Post- Room 201, Stong

N

12:00 noon - Graduate Program'ln Geography Colloqulum -'Bullding Toronto's Local lJe'lfare State"
G'lenda Laws - Room S421, Ross

12:00 noon & 7:30 p.m. -'Sclence Flct'lon: A Symposlum'- lEng'llsh Students Assoc., Humanltles
Creatingl{rltlngstuovost]featur1ngauthorSteveStlr1lngat

with York Prof.

Students Assoc. ,

12:00 noon; and

at 7:30 p.m. - Fllm -'Thlngs To Cqne'- Senlor Common Room, Vanler
3:00 p.m. - Student Recltal Serles - [l.lusic Department] featurlng Danlelle l{axer

(French horn) - oACARY, llcLaughlln
(clarlnet) and Klrsten Mi kkelsen

7:30 p.m. - Student Recltal - [tluslc DepartmentJ featurlng Tyler lhwklns (c'lasslcal gultar) - DACARY, McLaughlln

7:30 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Atklnson]'Scholarly Passlon: Two Persons l{ho Caught It'by A'llson Prentice of 0ISE

- Room 004A, Atk'lnson
rEDltESDtY, ll RCll 29
l2:30 p.m. - Facu'lt)r Recltal - [l.luslc DepartmentJ featur'lng Prof. Chr'lstlna Petrowska - DACARY, t'lcLaughlln
2:00 p.m. - Computer Sclence Semlnar -'Conparlson of Polllng and Servlce Dlsclpllnes for the Token Bus Local

Area lletwork'wlth Prof. S. Ayandeh, Unlverslty of llestern (htarlo - Room 258, Petrle
2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program ln Psychology] Judlth P. Shaplro wlll defend her dlssertatlon

ent'ltled "PtlS: The Phantom Syndrome: A Theoretlca'l Ana'lysls of hemenstrua'l Syndrome' - Room N927, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Ph'l'losophy Department] "Evo'lutlon and Valulng'wlth Prof. Grahan Nerlich, Unlverslty
of Adelalde, Austra'l'la - Senlor Common Room, Founders

4:00 p.m. - ChemJstry Semlnar Serles - "Problng Structure-Functlon Relatlons ln Orygen Actlvatlng lleta'l'lo-
Enzymes' w'lth Dr. J.l{. Oawson, Unlvers.lty of South Caro1'lna - Room 317, Petr{e

5:00 p.m. - Concert - [tJlnters & lkLaughlln] featurlng the male cholr of the Harvard Unlvers'lty Glee Club, hosted

by the York Chamber Cholr - Burton Audltor{um

- continued
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